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Where docs the opposition to 
Esquire Bradley come from? 
Kt>< from the rank-and-file Re- 
publicans of G—foals, bat from 
this P. O riagof party-destroy- 
era outside. They accuse him 
of being a nun-resident. Well, if a non-resident has BO business 
to be a postmaster, a hit did 
they send us the present one for? 
And if a non-resident ought not 
to be postmaster, what business 
have non-residents to be med- 
dling with the wishes of res- 
fleets when it comes to choos- 
ing a postmaster? Bat when 
Wijajr make these charms of non- 
residence they well know how 
flimsy a case they have. 
V Hb# •* to Mr, L. L, Jenkins, 
la that interview ha said bt 
would stand by whoever the Re- 
publican Bxecotive Committee 
•adoraca, provided such a one 
wonld in bis opinion be accept- 
able to the business interest of 
Gastonia. That looks like he 
wants to keep himself in a posi- tion to favor the winner, hot 
iadgiag the futon by the past it seems to am that say old 
thing would do 1dm, anyway if it came from Ms seconds. 

Why do we endorse B. G. 
Bradley? Bccanse we know we 
■nt getting a good, sober ana. 
Abost the only fear we have 
concerning him is that probably 
bis breath has not got the nec- 
essary flavor to secure the en- 
dorsement of the P. O. ring. 

Cmmta shot. 

EAST 6AST0S. 
■ ■ an is* owiu, 

M^aod Mrs. Kelley, of 
Clairmount, Catawba connty 
have returned to their home Al- 
ter spending several weeks 
visiting their relatives Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Black of Lucia, 

This Moo day atoning the ran 
rise* on the chain gang in our 
acctioa for the last time. We 
btd farewell to them end wish 
for each of them that they are 
serving their last sentences as 
prisoners. They bare done well 
nod built oue of the best roads 
ever seen in this country. 

Mi. Blanton^ manager of the 
Piedmont Telephone Go., at 
Mt. Holly spent one day up the 
road last week fixing op phones. 
Mr. Blanton seems very At- 
tentive to his duties and we be- 
lieve is giving general satisfac- 
tion. 

Rev. Mr. Tabor the Methodist 
minister of Mt.lHolly, preached 
hie first sermon at River Bend 
last Sunday to a small congre- 
gation. 

Mrs. Teeter of Mount Holly, 
spent a few days last week vis- 
iting her sister Mrs. N. P. Par- 
tor, la Hast Gaston. 

Messrs. F. A. and J. Mack 
Henderson went over to Dallas 
Inst Saturday as delegates to Urn 
Cotton Growers meeting from 
Canskr's precinct. 

•LB rUUIACE ITEMS. 

OM Furnace, Dee. 9—Mr. Let 
Hager and Mias Frances Linger, 
fait were married Wednesday, 
December fab. Rev. Mr. 
Pendly of Kings Moaatefa ofi- 
dating. Mach joy to 'hem. Mr. George Boone baa moved 
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finger while cleaning a hog and 
got Mood pefaoa fsom it, bat he 
a aboot well aaw. 

Mr. Warm McGill who 
darks at Crowder’s Xoootaia. 
waa painfully hart the other 
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farming, nt ill ■ piicnvorit 
prong through bit foot. It sras 
«• la the evealag gad ha waa 
fa a harry to skat op the store. 
Be dd not see tha fork and hit 
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Ctrim GtOVEIS T» MEET. 

CMaty ImcWto Called ta 
IMaatal Balias Maxi Saturday 
I *•»■*. 
/Warn Coilon Growers «/ (mu. 

County.' ; 

Ob account of tb* inclement 
WMtbcr lant^-Saturday, but tow 
of aa met la Dallas. Not caring 
to transact business without 
ttvfaar every section a chance, 
we adjourned to meet Mein next 
Saturday the lfltk. la Dallas at 
10:90 a. m. I therefore aa your 
county chairman reapectrnlly 
aek that every precinct in our 
county send delegates so aa to 
have a toll meeting. Mot only 
do we want the delegations to 
attend, hot aa many others as 
can. Remember, friends, this in 
a great calling audit is neces- 
sary that we pi slats In oar As- 
sociation and keep to the front 
with our forces so aa to meet 
out enemy with loaded go ns 
when they come on us for our 
products tor leas than they are 
worth. It is lost aa important 
that we organise and keep so 
when prices ere high as it is 
for na to get mad at the specula- 
tors when prices are low. At 
oar meeting next Saturday we 
are to elect oar State delegates 
and take op snch other business 
as may come before the meet- 
ing. Again let me any. Let's 
have a toll attendance. 

Yours truly, 
Rost. L. Amcekthy. Cbm. 

To Extend American Markets. 

Senator Overman of North 
Carolina, has introduced in the 
senate this week a bill providing ior the establishment of a com- 
mission to investigate market 
conditions throughout the world 
and make such recommendations 
as will promote the export of 
American manufactured pro. 
ducts. 

It provides for a commission 
of five members and the employ- 
ment of experts, to last three 
years, and to coat not more tbaa 
$500,000. It is stipulated that 
the commission shall "consider 
ways and means for enlarging 
the export trade in cotton pro- 
ducts and other manufactures of 
the Uaitad States.” Senator 
Overman said that he did not 
intend chat the commission 
should go into the tariff problem, 
as it should be non-partisan and 
for the benefit of all manufac- 
turers. 
'"It is generally recognised 

that there, is strong need of such 
a commission because of the 
poor showing made by our man- 
ufactured exports of raw mater- 
ial," said Senator Overmen. 
"The cotton products of the 
south are increasing every year. 
The south exports more than 7-, 
000,000 bales of raw cotton, 
which are manufactured into 
cotton goods in England and 
sent back to South America, 
where $52,000,000 worth were 
sold to Argentine alone last 
year. Why should we not get that trade instead of England? 
This commission is intended to 
help find that market.” 

®*v. Janes A. Weston, of 
Hickory, the well known Epis- 
copal minister was stricken with 
paralysis Tuesday night at 9 
o'clock at Shelby. He bad jnst 
selected his text for a discourse 
before tbe Episcopal convoca- 
tion, which is in session tberei 
A message stated that Mr. Wes- 
ton1! condition wai very precir* 
ions. His left side eras affected 
by the stroke. 

Kvw York will iwa bars tba graataat 
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appro shoe to eoat will be IMOWO. It 
ottaplaa a freatago of two blocka ft*- 
lag sa rwtb a ranee bstwom Fortieth 
sad Party iwwil attests. Its aMa la 
■bat of tba largo city watar raaarretr 
an tba aaM aida af Bryant park. wbea 
complete* It will be kaowa a* "Iba 
■ear Tarb PabOl library—Aatar, laa- 
e« aad TSdea roaadaOooa." It wtH bo 
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Stylish Clothes tor the Holidays 
AT MODERATE PRICES 

< 

THIS is Ibc time of rear *v- 

, Wr rtooMSTvoU 
look w*il-dre**ed and pcospe- rooa? Study it isn’t became 
yoa can't afford to. 

Think boar different a man 
looks in "rood clothe*." You 
UK* hi* looks—because he's 
■eat ami clean-cot and seems 
to amount to somethin*. You’d 
jrlva him a. Job or an order 

Ihiibby? ***** “ U lie wete j 
Kol If you're "oat tor bus!- 1 

IKS AVirS".US^2S 
Come and see oar Scbloas 
Clothe* and arc'll show yoa 
what a bl* difference the rdtbt 
kind of "flood Cloth**" make. 

Men’* Swell Suits and Over- 
coats here in a great variety of 
handsome models, iaeludin* all 
the latest styles. 

Priced from 

$81. $25 

; Swan-Slater Company 
Kaad-to-l'ent OalhfUra 

tor Men au>1 lloj a ■ 
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HELLO, DELINQUENT TAX-PAYER! 
NOTICE! 

The Town Tax Collector la required by law lo pro- 
ceed at aaca ta called ell pall tod property taxes re- 
maining unpaid lor Iba year 1905. Saa section 25 54 tawa 
charter. This ia last call; see me quick and cere costa. 

TO THOSE WHO STIU OWE TAXES os REALTY for the YEAR (90$: 
The law repairs* the Town Tax Collector aa Iba 

Urst el Jeanary, 1966, to adyoTtlae far Iba collection ol 
tazaa nil malty aa which the laxea remain unpaid lar 
the year 1915. Saa lecilen 26 town charter, be quick; 
the time la at hand. Thl* Is last notice. 

Yearn truly, 

I. N. ALEXANDER, 
Tax Cellecter lor the Town ol Baateala. 

E. N. UaiWrttr 
is with the Bnteka Hard ware Co. 
Call and see him when yon want 
hardware. Corner Main and 
Marietta Streets. J3 

NOTICE. 

All parties owine G. W. Aber- 
notliy sad J. M. Clampitt will pleas* 
cal) at the Gaston Loan and Trust 
Company sad settle, as «re was! oar 
money. I have been sick pert of 
the last three months end have not 
been able to attend to aay collections. 

Rrs(>ectfn!ly, 
G. W. ABKRXE7RV. 

EXECUTOtS NOTICE 

< theIan 
Of render. 

lattM*. 
or this sniw sin he mradad la b*< o< 
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PRICES 
ADVANCING 

Property was cheaper Ian year thau it is now. 
_ 

It is cheaper 
now than it will be next year. 
Buy at once. Here are some 
mighty good offers: 

Frontage of 110 ft. on Ches- 
ter street. Price on ap- 
plication. One of the 
most desirable proper- 
ties now available in 
Gastonia. 

Nice lot in West Gastonia, 
4-room bouse_$450 

7 lets on Franklin Ave. ex- 
tension. 

One farm, 46 acres, 3 miles 
southeast of Gastonia, 
was $22.50, now, per 
acre- .$25 

One lot, corner Marietta and 
Third St., 100 ft. front, 
price-$500 

Oue lot on Marietta St., 100 
feet front, price _$800 

Oue 5-room house on High- 
land Avenne, lot 50x200, 
price- —$850 

Oue lot corner Highland Av- 
enne and Rankin Street, 
50x200, price_$250 

3 vacant lota on Highland 
Avenne in front of M. 
L. Manney’a residence, 
50x200, price each_$200 

Two vacant lots on Rankin 
St., 50x200 ft., each_$150 

One vacant lot on'Highland 
Avenne. 160x250 feet, 
orice_$500 

10 acres, my home place on 

Highland Ave., with one 
five-room house and one 
4-room house, price—$2500 

500 feet to be sold In lota to • 

suit the buyer. This on 
west aide of Highland 
Avenue and opposite my 
borne place. 

One six-room boose and lot, 
50x200, oa Rankin St.. 
price---$500 

Lot near Second Baptist 
Church, 300 ft. oa Cross 
St. aad 200 ft. on Avon 
St., with six new four- 
room cottage*, ooe store 
room 20x50 aad 2 small 
rooms. This pro petty 
pays $36.00 per month. 
Wee__-$3500 

Sixtr-six acres of weil-tlai- 
bvred woodland, 30 cords 
to acre, 2 miles from 
railroad, price per acre—$20 

Three lot* la Dallas, pa Cot- 
leg* St., 60x190 feat. 

Any of the above listed proper- 
tie* will be sold on term* favor 
able to purchaser. 

yen hsv* te mm. 

C. B. Armstrong 

I- - 

F. LOVE’S 
THE PEOPLE'S STORE 

30 Boys* Knee Pent Suits to 
go at half price. 

Ladles* Sweaters, all wool, at 
cost. 

All Ladles' Trinamed Hats, 33’, 
per cent off. 

All Ladles'Ready«to>wear Hats 
at half price. 

Closing out a few suits of 
Men's Clothing at half price. 
Special good values. 

M EN’S SHOES 
Were $1.50 and $1.75. Now 
going at 98c per pair. 

Just 100 Pairs Ladies’ Shoes 
Oreaa shoes at that, In sizes 3 
to 6i, regular $2.00 and $2.50 
values, to be sold at 90c pair. 

Just 150 Pairs Children’s Shoes 
These are dress shoes also, 
sizes 6 to 2, regular prices 75c 
to $1.50 pair, going for 10 days 
at half pi Ire. 

Ladies’ Dress Coats & Rain Coats 
New lot of ladles* dress coats 
and rain coats lust arrived by 
express, at special prices. 
Something new and stylish. 
All colors. 

JNO. F. LOVE 
THE PEOPLE’S STORE 
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|Save Your t 

t Horse-Money $ 
I * J X Why not invest your horse-money in some of out T" 
X splendid unbroken stock and tbns save from $35 to $50 X 
X on every purchase? It is like getting that much pay X X for simply breaking the animal to harness. X x During the past week we have bad a good trade in X 

onr unbroken borses an* males and they have given 4” 
* good satisfaction. Plenty of both brokco and uabrok- 
X en stock still on hand. See onr stock at once. Terms X 
X always fair. 
x X 
± X| 
| Craig & Wilson | 
Aiiii + 


